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ABSTRACT 
Poisoning of the catalytic anodes of Mn2+ ion in metal winning electrolytes has been in- 
vestigated. Addition of soluble phosphorous (V) and arsenic (I l l )  compounds has been examined as 
a deterrent for MnOz deposition using cyclic voltamrnetric technique. Probable role of these com- 
pounds in the inhibition of anodic formution of MnOz is discussed. Platinum, RuOz film electrode and 
Ru02 powder compact electrode have been studied in this context. 
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INTRODUCTION 
E lectrowinning of metals from sulphate solutions is one of the major steps in the hydrometallurgical methods of extractiou from ores. Con- 
ventional materials employed for the anode consist of lead alloys contain- 
ing silver, antimony, calcium or tin. Though alloying with elements like 
silver has reduced the corrosion rate, the overpotential for oxygen woIu- 
tion has remained lugh. Oxygen wolution is the most common anodic reac- 
tion in industrial electrowinning operations in sulphate medium which ac- 
co,unts for 50 - 8Oqo of the total cell voltage. 
The introduction of titanium substrate dimensionally stable anodes (DSA) 
in chlor-alkali industries with accompanying significant energy saving led 
to attempts on the use of such anodes in other indusirial electrolytic pro- 
cesses, such as electrowinning of metals. A straight forward reduction in 
oxygen overpotential is the primary advantage in such catalytic anodes. 
Materials like Ru02 and Ir02 show good characteristics as catalyst for ox- 
ygen evolution [I,  21. Excellent corrosion resistance, increased purity of 
the cathode product and reduced maintenance cost are the added 
advantages. 
In the electrowinning of metals from sulphuric acid solutions manganese 
is often present in the electrolyte. In the case of zinc electrowinning, 
manganese level is in between 0 to 10 gl- 1, whereas in cobalt electrowin- 
ning it varies from 0 to U) gl- I .  The presence of manganese in solution 
is deterrant for the operation of catalytic anodes as a coating of Mn02 
is formed on the anode surface resulting in reduced catalytic activity. The 
deposit of poorly conductive manganese oxides in the course of metal elec- 
trowinning proctss, gradually w v m  the acfive coating resulting in increased 
cell voltage [3]. This paper attempts to understand the problem of 
manganese ion on the performance oi catalytic anodes and to suggest possi- 
ble remedial measures. In this context it is interesting to note that the 
presence of certain soluble wmpounds of arsenic and phosphorous inhib~t 
the formation of Pbo, at the anode in the electrowinning of lead [4,51. 
The effect of similar compounds on the inhibition of MnQ formation has 
been studied using cyclic voltammetric technique. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Ru02 powder for the compact electrodes were prepared by the thermal 
decomposition of ruthenium trichloride. The powder compacts of 200 mg 
cm-2 loadit!! having 13 mm diameter were prepared by adopting the 
methd of pressing and sintering technique. Ru02 film electrodes of 2 cm2 
area on titaniun substrats with Ru content of 0.5 mg cm-l were prepared 
by thermal decomposition technique. Platinum electrodes of 5.2 cm2 area 
were also employed in some inve&ations. Cyclic voltammeuic studies were 
carried out in IM H2SO4 with Mn-2 addition from 0 to 20 gl -I .  As (111) 
addition in the form of sodium meta arsenite from 0 to 1000 ppm and ad- 
dition of P(V) in the form of H3P04 from 0 to U)OO ppm were employed. 
Cyclic voltammopam wae recorded using a Wenking Potentioscan (Model 
POS 73) coupled with X-Y recorder (Digitronic U)OO seris) at a scan rate 
of 10 mV s - . Saturated calomel electrode was used as reference electrode 
and all potentials were quoted with respect to NHE. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig.1 shows the cyclic voltammogrruns of Pt in 1M H2S04 containing 20 
g l - I  Mn+l ion with addition of As (111). In the absence of As(III), the 
peak formed at 1500 mV in the forward scan is due to Mn02 formation. 
MnZi- + 2H20 = MnO, + 4H+ + 2e Eo = 1.23V [6] and the peak 
obtained around 1275 mV is due to reduction of Mn02. With the 
increase of As(II1) addition the peak heights for Mn02 formation and 
"'I I 
Fig. 1 : Cyclic vo)tammograms of platinum in 1 M H2S0, containing 20 gl - 
MnW with additions of Adlll) at 50 mV s- 
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redudion gruiruUy duxam Miding tbc extent of thae ructions t&- 
h@ plrc. Anodic peak f o d  at I#K) mV (NHE) is due to oxidation of 
usmite to uacnate. The peak current increrses proportionately, with ad- 
dition of As(II1) after which the current b e n a  to drop. 
EO for the reaction 
+ 4 H +  + 4e + kcOy + 2H2 0 is 0.977 V (NHE) [7]. 
The effective range of the arsenic compound addition is around 600 porn 
ns indicated by peak current for Mn02 reduction and further addition of 
arsenic compuad alters tbe peak current very little. 
Similu cyclic voltammetric studies carried out with the addition of 
phosphonws compounds in the form of phosphoric acid is shown in Fig. (2). 
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Fig. 2 : Cyclic voltammograms of platinum in 1M H2S04 containing 20 
01-I Mn(ll) with addition of P(V) at 50 mV 8-1 
Cyclic voltammogram obtahd with e f fdve  rpnec of P(V) concatrations 
from 1WO to uW)O ppm are shown in the fme.Mn02 is forrped on the 
-ode surface in tbc forward san and it is rcduccd in the reverse scan as 
M a t e d  by sbarp athodic peak at 1275 mV. Thin peak current value in 
sbara of P o  compound is marly 59 mA which is rrduced to l a s  than 15 
mA in presence of P o  indicating the inhibition of MnO, formation. 
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Fg. 3 : Cydic voltammogm of RuOz powder compacts of aDO mg cm-2 
loedi in 1M H2S04 with add i i n  of Mn(ll) at 50 mV 8-1 
Fi.3 9bows the cyclic voltammogram of Ru02 powder compects of 200 
q an-2 loading in 1M H2S04 with addition of Mn+2. With the increase 
of Mn2+ addition from 0 to 20 gl- I ,  amount of Mn02 deposited onto the 
catalytic anode surface progrwivdy increases as indicated by increapc in 
the peak height in the cathodic potential swccp to the extent of #)O mA. 
The effect of WIII) addition in this cane is shown in Fig.(4). 
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Fi. 4 : C y d i  volternmogram of Ru02 powder compacts of 200 mg un -2 
losding in 1M H2S04 containing 20 81-I Mn(ll) with eddiions of As(lll) 
at 50 mV 8 - I  
Reduction in peak height to the extent of 150 mA was noticcd which in- 
dicates the inhibition of Mn02 formation by As(II1) species. Bthaviour 
of Ru02 film ela%rodc in presence of Mu2+ is shown in Fig.5. 
Fii. 5 : C y d i  vottammograms of Ru02 film electrode of Ru 0.5 mg cm-2 
loading in 1M H2S04 containing 20 mg I- '  Mn(ll) with additions of Mn(ll) 
at 50mV S-1 
The peak current for Mn02 reduction in the cathodic sweep is 50 mA for 
5 g l - 1  Mn2+ and increases to 90 mA for 20 gl-1 Mn2+. Fig. 6 indicates 
the effect of As(II1) in the inhibition of Mn02 formation. Peak current 
for Mn02 reduction in the cathodic sweep is decreased from 90 mA to 55 
mA from 0 ppm to 1000 ppm WIII) addition rapcctively. 
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Fig. 6 : Cyclic voltammograms of Ru02 film electrode of Ru 0.5 mg cm-2 
loading in 1M H2S04 containing 20 gl-1 Mn(ll) with additions of As(lll) 
nt 50 mV s - I  
The influence of arsenate ion in inhibition ef the formation of Pb02  has 
been explained on the basis of preferential adsorption at the electrode sur- 
face. Similar inhibition of electrode reactions by the readily adsorbed ex- 
traneous species such as chloride and thiocyanate has been reported for 
the anodic oxidation of oxalic acid on a platinum surface Is]. Anions 
especially arsenate and phosphate, having higher ionic radii, tend 
to  give higher surface coverage. The  presence of  phosphorous 
c o m p o u n d c  such as  phosphor i c  acid  a n d  o rgan ic  phospha tes  
prevents  a n o d i c  f o r m a [ i o n  o f  P b O ,  [ 9 1  . T h e  inh ib i t ion  
of Mn02 formation by arsenic and phosphorous compounds can be ex- 
plained on the basis of preferential adsorption of such compounds on the 
elemode surface. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Poisoning of the catalytic anodes by MnZ+ ions in metal winning elec- 
trolytes has been studied. Cyclic voltammetric studies with platinum, Ru02 
film electrode and Ru02 powder compact electrode indicated the inhibi- 
tion of Mn02 formation by arsenic and phosphorous compounds. The in- 
hibition may be due to preferential adsorption of these compounds on the 
electrode surface. 
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